ABSTRACT: In some stocks of fry of 3 aquarium fish species, Schulz's corydoras Corydoras schultzei, tiger barb Barbus tetrazona and black telescope eye goldfish Carass~us auratus, 20 to 90 % mortality occurred. The mortality was caused by a ciliate protozoan which did not resemble any of the known fish ectoparasites. The deaths occurred in fry kept in densely populated aquaria. The protozoans were attached to the epithelium with their cytostoma and often covered the body surface in large masses. The protozoan was identified as a Coleps sp., previously known only as a coprophagous species or a predator of protozoans. This is the first report of losses caused by a Coleps sp. in fish fry.
In spring 1991, deaths occurred in stocks of several aquarium fish species. The affected fish were 2 to 4 wk old, 0.6 to 1.0 cm long fry of Schulz's corydoras Corydoras schultzei, tiger barb Barbus tetrazona and black telescope eye goldfish Carassius auratus.
Always fish of the smallest size became affected. Clinical signs occurred first on slow-growing fry in the form of slower movement and reduced feeding rate followed by emaciation and, finally, death. By microscopy, numerous medium-sized, feeding or moving ciliates temporarily fixing themselves in positon with their cytostoma were seen on the body surface and fins. These protozoans did not resemble any fish ectoparasites that had previously been known. Onset of the cLinical signs was followed by deaths 1 to 2 d later. Mortality rates as high as 20 to 90 O/O occurred in some stocks.
The deaths consistently occurred in densely populated fry stocks (600 to 1000 fish per 100 1 of water). The aquaria had aerated water, filtered through an internal porous filter. Until the onset of disease, the fry had been fed exclusively on Artemia salina nauplii and a powdered feed.
The protozoans were attached to the epithelium with their cytostoma (Fig. 1) and often covered the body surface and fins in large masses (Fig. 2) . We assume that they may have fed not only on the epithelium but also on the bacteria present there. The ends of fins of severely infested fish often became ragged and bare. The protozoan responsible for the deaths was identified as a Coleps species, previously known in the specialized literature (Chardez 1976) exclusively as a coprophagous species or a predator of protozoa (Fig. 3) . Colepses are, however, also known to prefer dying, disintegrating animal cells to other foods.
Coleps spp. are common in surface waters and are eurytopic with respect to temperature. Wilbert & Schmall (1976) have described the morphology of Coleps nolandi as follows. The members of the genus are barrel shaped. Their body surface is covered by concentrically arranged ectoplasmic lamellae strengthened by calcic deposition. The cytostoma, which is located at the anterior end of the body, is surrounded by cilia of medium length. From the posterior end of the body one or more cilia arise and one or more posterior processes can be found there. In morphology and measurements (length 40 to 60 pm; 15 to 20 ectoplasmic lamellae present on the body surface) the Coleps sp. found by us is identical with Coleps hirtus; however, the pattern of its lamellae is not fully identical with that in the 'hirtus' group. For that reason we cannot give an accurate species identification.
Coleps infection could not be controlled in the usual way, with a widely used antiprotozoal agent of proven efficacy (3.7 g methylene blue and 3.7 g malachite green dissolved in 1 1 of formalin); we added 1.2 m1 of the agent to l00 1 aquarium water, but deaths among 
